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H nse-say 220-.snd then only If¯tie mna- stattd Chat thiv two mon, Kelly and Nee, vere

r>y .as equivalent te t( O ctOU "cf those the authors if the whoile plot for the murder
votng; Mr. nderscob, une Of the Liberal of the Joyce family. At this time thie Court
members for Glargow, woild require a thre- was crowded . The evîdence caused a sensa.
fourths mjority, wailie Sir John Lubbock sd, tion.
Mr.William Holmer, .so MinisterialistL, wish LONDON, Nov. 16 -Forty armed men et-Tfora two-thirde -jcrity lu ail cases r Mr. taceka a magistrata haouse at Maglsass

JRE L.A --N D V W A R yRylands woul aise the number of supþort Gastlelsland. yesterday, and tock to gauns.
ors requir-4 t.m 200 to 250, except wvien LouDoN, Nov. 17.-In the Houre of Com.
tisa minr.rtty a lae -tbn 40, wheu he would mons Mr. Gladstone said the comblnation of
require 150 on the Chr aide Inetead of the the post of Prime Minister and that of the
100 proposed by Mr. Gladstone. Mr. Co'waen Chaucellor of the Exchequer was a saving,

OUT F N IMAIET I bas an amendmergt with the object Of soecur- but hie doubted Its eliciency. He hoped no
ing-that a prop6al lor closure, instead of long time would elapse bafore a change
being put iminediately, should be delayed would be made.

NEWS BY MAIL AND CABLE. until one membar bas been allowed tu sasga The House te night passed 'the sixth and
reasons against It. Most of those were dis. seventh procedne iraes.
posed of by the vote on Mr. Gibeon's arend. Sir Charles Dîike said there was no resson

BY CABLE. ment. Buteven when the lest word of the' ta believe chat there were ny Ensalan troops
resolution, as It ut present stands, shall have at terv.
besu reached, it wili net te entirely out of DuBLIN, Nov. 17.-Pattick. Casey huas

LODes, Nov. 14.-Ilu the House o0 Coma- band. Mr. W. H. Smith wili seek ta add te been sentenced ta bu hauged on th'î 15th oe
on.s the Attorney-General' report stated it a proviso empawering membe dissatis. Drecember.

that Mr. Gray Lad been amlowed te make, be.. fied with any particular application of the yles Joce was thon arraigned for theè
for the committee, a statement whiclh was, cloaure to record tChir protert in the journals murder of the Old woma, the mother et
howver, Irrevelant. Mr. Dillwyn, in iis te- of the Eouse. Lord John Menners tas aise John Jeyce. Mr. Malley, counel for the de-
port, maintained that Mr. Gray had net beeb n au ddendum t tihe aifhet that the voting on fence, applied for a postponement of the
gîilty of contempt of ourt. He sald the the closure shall te by secret votlng. Last trial bcause Indignation was around aud the
wbolesubjict of the state ot the law respect- ofal, tûae leader of the Opposition himsslf publication of the evidence in the precrdiog
ing poniahmentd for contempt e! Court should as anuounced that when the resolution là cases was calculatesd te prejudice the j>ry
ba inquired into. Atter discussion, the crn.- finally put from the chair bu wil meuet it antI prevent a fair trial. The Attorney-
mittee decided that there was no occasion for with a direct negative. Generai opposed the Inotion, and commendetd
the House cf ComOns to talke lurther notica De ;LIN, NOV. 14.-.In the Joyce, murder the public press for tIe manner In wblch is
Ofthe mater trial ato-ly, tIeree vwitneses who allege that had acted in counection with these trials.

Mur. Gladstone said li conventoon fixing ty folilowed the assassins at a distance, The application was refused. Malley than
the fie of occupation and payment therefor gave evidence and lidentified the prisoners. challenged the jarors on the ground that tbey
by Eypt would te modelled on thet con- Counnel eicited in cross-examinatlon that did net stand Indiflerenily between the Crowr t
cluded with Fiance after the battle of Water- fthre hed been bal feeling between one of and tisa prionera.I
loo. He stated that the convention would the witnesseasand Patrick Jaye, now on I sl stated that au Informer bas communi-t
ha presented tu the louse when concluded, trial, and also between another witnessand csted te the Goveroment full details of the
but he was unable to ay thet it wond bute he murdered farmer. The firet approver, murder of the two Buddys, Lord Arditaun'a
ready thie session. The Governument hald named Philbin, deposed that he accompanied bailiffa, wbose bodiles were found lu Lougb
not arrived at any decision that it would bes the accused to the bouse ef the Joyce'a, and Mask. Threa persons In custody charged withi
desirable ta claim from Egypt the expnases walted outside and heard the shrieka of the the murder will ho tried bere
ai the war as distinguished from the expenses victime. A sensation was causati by anther DUBLiN, Nov. 18 -%fyle' yoyce to-day VasE
Of occupation. prisener, Thomas Catey, offering ta tur o curicieuoffLise murder of nye eider lra Joycea

8ir Stafford Northcote condemned the re- Stat' evidance. The offar was accepted. tud rteced la dert. MylasacousinoeSic tire rurderotiMinuJoyce.
ticence of the Gevornenut. He Raid he It la net thougbt that the test wili te con- Brennan, an er-stispect, ias beau sontenced1
would, on baiali of the Opposition, take ar victed. Casey corroberated Philbhn's testi-a ri t en for tre monts fo nterfer-
early opportunity of dtscausilng the subject of mony. Mr. Maller thon addressed the Court toNDOs, Nov. 18.-When the eightb pro-
occupation and the surrender of Arabi to tt'e on behalf of the prisoner. He mintsined cedure resolution (that relating to the halst
Egyptian authoritles. that the innocence of the prisoner was shown plat 12 o'clock tule) came up in the louse

Mr. Gladstone said there wte ouly 12,000 by the absence of motiva for the crime, and of Commons lest nfght,Sir John lav (Liberal-
trnops in Egypt, but the present statte of claimed that the evidence againat him had Conservative) moved the repeai of the half-
thiDga was provisional. Government had nO been concocted. He pointed ont the Incou- past 12 o'clock iule. Tte motion was ra-
ides c allowing so large a force te remain sistency of the ovidence for the prosecutIon, jocted by a vote nt 128 to 26. An amend-
there long. The next smep would beto con- and said that given by John Joyce was insti- mert by r. Gladetone exempting committae
cladd a convention relative ta satemporary gated by spite. stages fIrom opsration cf the rule was agreed1
arrangement for the security Of the country, ENs, Nov. 14.-In the election te fil the t. Ts debate was then adjourned.
incirding tie charge for the maintenance ci eat In the flouse of ormone for Enni, Mr. Gladstone movt Cthe recommittal oft
troopa. made vacant by thretirement of Fiagin, tIe Sexton paragraph la tise report of the

Thedebaue on the second procedutreolu- Kenny, a Parneallte, has been returned by Gray inveatlrating cemmittee bak Ca the
lion was reeîned. Mr. Glaistone assented, 136 agnictst 95 for Reeve, Liberal. committee. ~Mr. Gladstone explaineid tbat
touch with considerable misgiving, ha said, LONDoN, Nov. 14.-Tise Parneîlites will recommitt: was rucessa'ry, bacaue Mr.
to the auîendment providing that a member give n banquet ta A. M. Sullivan on bis re- Sexton's motion to insert bis paragrap badti
May obtan leave ta rove adjourument lut- lurn rom America ben defeated by a motion for the previons
ing pendency oi questions, provided forty DUBus, N rov"5.-Joyce, charged with question. The motion zwas agreed ta, and
menmbers risc aud lavor such a motion. This murdering the Joyce family, was found guilty the flousa adjourned.
Is a cGtsidrbe conccasion cn the part OS to-dayand santenced ta tebangedonthe 15th Tte Daily eNer saye that there ia a very
the Gevernieur, wo originally demanded of December- alight probasbIlity iait Mr. Yorke's motion
that a morion for adjournment could not be DuBMN, Nov.l15.-Iu the case of Joyce, sent- for a committea to enquire incto the circum-
put nlest eave wat granted by a mejority of ecta b han ed <acta murderLthe r wJo ste

Ste flousa. - anl>'. JutIge lerry'R charge la tise jury vas tances unrex virîcb hleatiPaneli, DilIanCo ust- pointedlc adverse ta the prisoner. The jury and O'Eelly were releaed from Klumiabamp
T, ifternraon Mr. Yorke, Conervative, only deiberated elght m nteis beraore glving jail, wil provl There il a very strong fi

gave format unîcdce tiret Ls would move forI Their verdict. .oyce heard hlie verdict calmily. l pnrthe Tiera c agat stong
rouaitte t ci.qu!o ite ie Klaniulam vhen ask":d Ir ho isatianflbing tu ayetc , xli eoos issng on the Liheirat tanches against !It, al-nimittseto enqd"estotthegKm.ainhaman Hgn l shenged though Mr. Gladtone lhas expresed a desire

treasty, In Galway jail. After Joyce was sentenced chi that i sicul d not be oppos-d.p
M1r. Doid, Libral, stated that Lu wuld trialorCase wascommeed ads uaew Ejro .

- pps isematon. Cha IfChevas umpapelied. Casa ,who las tirce baeking Nsw Yens, Nov. 1D. -Tisa Tribrine&sLan-ppose Ihe motion.nldividual; was ludicte formurderingridget don special say :-The rapid progres of
Mr. Glidione stated that If the asump- Joyce. T:e &ttorney-General -tated e case the business before Parliament duringa

fora ht thora Mud beea atas' as remeved ](aiite prosectieonaphaslzlngise fauttliat 'I
ronthan.there' habeen a treatas eo ais-ta priscner vason eot tiresirew broie In the week surprises. both parties. The
rom Mr. Yorkea motion, ho should not oh- Joyce's lieuse, armed with a shovelhande with systematic obstructions designed by Lordc
act to It.. anironring attached.itandolph ChurchIll hava pretty mach

Mr. Yorke ha draifted uanother resolution, kr. Dhlion raturned te London yesterday .broken lo wn, the Most loflentis
irea trom phrass hkely te excite contre-. He proposes to temporarily resume bis Par- section a Tories and Parnellites talike
versy, and simpiy askbLg that the commIttee llamentary duties decin aing t' follow Lord Randolph'ae
te desires ta be appoînted shall inquire into LoNDon, Nov. '16.--u te Hause O Com~ lad The etalrnfse that Minipuste
he circumstances under wich Musera. Par. mous, lMr. Dickson, Liberal, asked whether, lav. reTaon for somethnag more than atIs--

aell, Dillon and O'uelly were rlesased from considerug the dIfficulties wirch had arisenfaction, but predicts coming concessions to
Eilmslinham jail, in the working of the arrears eof Hut Act, the Ir t pn exchange for suspended hostility.

Lord Raniolph Churchill bas placed fifty the Government would not introduce a bill The saie journal threatens that the Houseo
new amendments ta the procaure rulesa on txtending fo thhe months the time for the Lords will ultimatelyreject every mie sure
the paper. Daymont Of atreas due November Ist, 1830. asedIn the COmOO byMeus of closure.a

LorŽoNr Nov. 14.-The Speaker, accord. Not more tian M£5s0shadpbeansyetoappliedsate ta 1 ni withi a
Ing tC the wording of Mr. Gladstonee's rute, for under the Act. fortnf no It la certain no changes in tha
Mus firnt of alil ha convincei that the Liouse Mr. Gladatone replied that It would h dif.oCabiglt will be made before tha Hus u tise
generally wishes the debale to bo brought ta ficult tr amend the Act thia session, but the abietand robabl atie tiera Ci Hane a'-
an end, and muet make a formai declaration Governmentewould do Its test te preventM te Jours, rStafford Nrthcote'si earnady st
t thati effect. The leader ca the Ecu3s or benevoltnt intention of Parliament being de- yea actixS of the h Nartbete Irediatel l i
OMe other member may then propoe " That feaed. we ibm en , no m ey

the question be now put"-in ther wordSa Mr. Gladstone atated tht there were hie8 daugeros but theatening setors aonse-

that the debate be closed. No discussion la ofi ecuring most If nit al of the persons vi.. ener Meubera censider tordr sniapdobt
to be allowed upon this point, but a division plicited lu the massacre f Prof. Palmer and burohlli measurably responsIble for 81r
is to hbua1rrmediately takenaata if there bu a Party .Stefford's ilines. The party full> aspects
Sijorty for closing the debate it muet be clos- The third rule of procedre w asagreed to Sir Stafford will reaume bis dattes next ses.
d accordingly. Sa lond were the Objections witout di-iaieon. ~ ant
lken te thia sweeping pover when it was Mr, Trevplyan informed Earl Tottenhram 'l'ra World's London special says:-Op-
iust anounced that Mr. Gladstone felt con- that the Irish Government lad suspended poition to cloture in the Souse of Commonetratued te make some concessions. He Las, Mr. Mantfild, a resident magistrato, whoehas practically collapied, Lord Churchille
I doing r-o, saya the London kBtandard, en- wuld be removed to another district, owing tactics being found clever but Impossible.
umbered the trle wih certain arithmotical to bis serious indiscretion ia arresting Mat- At the close of the session there will certain- W
ravises, whicn even iss mate conding fol. thw Harris recently at Newbritdge, county-l y be ta reconstruction of the Cabinet. Glati-
wera regaid as of doubtfni valus, and whoEe Galway. atone at leaetwill resign one of lisoffices. i
rîicial chracter bas axpose them te more The debate on the cloture was resumed. aIn
r le-rs effective criticism. la other words, The oarth rile vas passed. On the Speaker Loaone, Nov. 20.-lu tise lieuse o! Con-
te risi honorable gentlenian qualifies th putttng the fûfth rule, Ithat ti speaker or moue, Mir. ''revelas informe!d Mr. Parnela

sue pure and simnple b>' saying that it shall cirrman Of crmittee may caLlattention Ce thatthe Unions lu Western Iraend had been l
alt operate iwhen there are from one te 39 continuud irrelavance or tedious repetihion ordared Craeleer distrassedt people, and the

EnOsilreagainst itunless there are more than on the part- of a mmber audmay diect him local govemnaut board hadr nstruatae tise r
10 in ia lavor ; ani aal, that if there are ta discontinue lita speesch," . luapectot see that the arranguments veto t
0re than 40 againat the closure it hall net Leèd Churchill moved tn anendmeit In. sufficlent snd reliai neasures not Interfered

ta carried unlesa aipported by morethan 200. tendedto rutier the ule inapplicable to with fûr want offfunds.
For xample, ro claa debate against one chircm n pf committaes. Mr. Gladstone, replyiug ta an enquiry from e

mber e 12 or 20' or 30, or aven 3, 1oi Mx., G'ldstonue sad ha Saped! the amsnd. M r. Fster, stated that the Government were ta
bars rit - est inuit tae Cintae mjrit; meut'ldth noet a pressed, but headmitted anxious t· deal vilh tia question of tia sup- y

<O claie against 41 an an>' etther number Chat te nioda lu wich chasirmen of conmmit- pressIon ai tisa clava tradtin Egypt, sud thisai
-' uinener up ta 200, ta thmajodity inuat tees vexa selected ves toc off.hand censider- fieat despatch- to> Lerd Draffarin aluce hie c
temprisaeat least 201. - -Snpposing there ing tisa dignity' of thé ,offce. It vas dentr- arriv-ai inCairo reIated tcthsat subject.
re~ Ira the House oun'lyao100memhera, of able at s more auitatle pracessof selectionu Mr. Sexton gava notice that virai ones ta.
bo-cr 5 , ith the n. detate to continue shoulds follow s a sequel ta Cisesa prcadnre port.cf the committos In'Gray'a case came Up, s

sud 95 datirs, Ct -ta alose,- he former inust ries. ha would movs'that tire powera of jndges lu e
a5Ve their vill.- If th4re be a flousae! 230 Lord Ohuraisili withdirev hies auedment, cases cf eaonpt ai court ha dafinedi and,

IDmber or proportîon of rvotas requlalta andi tisa fifthlt w as adopted. limsited by' steattea
aO put tise cloaure:lu- fo are -numeres Atsa meeting of - Panselt itis eveniog S, Chs lk-adngdltoswr o t:

saIImportant. -Baveralief thse 'proboaals för Air Paranel' vas requseCte to' isMr Tfraye- paingU between Enln and'Franca au re- a
liodîying Mir. Giadsatone's rather edom li. yans, Chie! Sécretary'of Irelandif ie il-is gerd ta the treatiés De:Brazza hiad concluded. lu

p5ted schsema;:emanato' fram> his on!-hu of-Qeouds an Monda>' what a'tépe taie Gar.,- Mr. Conrtuney1 ScraCary of tb4 Trasury', v
.rrera. For-inst;ua cr.' Hancaga dó n~rment propomati te Cake tosiIal t distrais Itfortried Ht.- Parneli Chat np to the presaut, t
F ata it to .tire majarity' pure andasimple, ëkz 'l Ireand. , - ei.-applcations under Che Landi A'ot b>' tenant s

lu i a hcumse cf elemssa-150 memberà,h Dnmra, Nov. 16 .-Wisen thetfri cf Case>' folans te Impreva thsbir-ióidlnga, nurn d
of>'a whoemiara dlssentlsnt, rasd lui snch vas reauuie to day tht eortcxoôm 'was sl;; taerd 625;i 310 havebeen' grantaed, 210 Were a

O8, apparently' he.wouitidetotw tise rolé' mnct emnpty. Approvéra Piillù nà Thom&s -inadm4isl, and tisa r-man'der <we1slna
SOperataeat ailt. Br Tollaeahe SIncair, Cage' swor positivaly" té PtWlck -Cse < anv. lnvastUted. '----

Iten, vould-notiapproveaó othsolosure un.. sbeing thé jiarty' who'visitadJôyäí shoàsé$rt !;Giétdtne t4pling to -iPrnl

as antionted>bythe votes f a thîrd f tise ~ thèrpM nurl do mnmànd . :'Appreòyr aey , Co tinued4 on Eiht -. --

as having said'that n"ConsQOUNYER PROTBST. 'rar.tardvCatholice."V
.- what your Graceadidsay w

Beprentaatve 'Catalles flefend the bastard Catholics who wou
A0]Prebbbsbop - Ilbeleso rea'Dnohe'ciencesu'and religion for:Arcbtmhop -- Thetst atsh.0'DUNo oetThea Mail as thé recagn

Maune rielOonservative party la tiis
posed ta represent tho poli

ME&ft)EANDU. party, and such pIng the
redsonable for tholics i

To, Rit BGriec'he Archlishop, and their Lord. their just aud equai rIghts1
ahips the Bishops of th Ecclesiastical Pro- ther matters would be sin
vince of Toronto :I.the holders of such view

sud it l but fair t say thi
We, the underlgned, membera o! the Catho. net express the sentiment

lia Cburch, baving read with astouishment tbe Conervative party, it
and pan au appeal from Senatorsmuith and easy to have stopped its c
O'Donohoe to your Grace and ycur Lordsbipe, reated abue cf your Gri
beg t approach your Grace and your Lord. la areneral.
ships mest reaactinlly, ard as Catholics pro- Y our Grace trulysaid tha
test agalut thu disingenlious and faisoly tak tuoral toachtug frosecoinred ctatements contained ta the address. :not from newspapor wrIte

We protet against1he assumption of these w are sure, has fnever sa
gentlemen In calling themselvus representa- should, under pain er pen
tive Catholios, for neither ln the Sonate, sor politlcal tparty. So fair fr
as privatu cit5int4 cre they iu a position a cs you havo lrequn'stly
NUay trule that they represent the Oatholi jgutto nature to se Catio
body. Neither of them uhs oben in uany mau- of pultics, aud we know
ner authorized by bimbops, priest, or any body the Local Legisla>ture are
cf Cat'olIcs that wnere aware of te epeak or polfltic, which might not b
mct for them ns C'tbolics. HencewerIIn<i- tGrace was a political pirtîz
are their claim cf being ln any sene true re- Càtholics would not be t
preàent.tive Catholics.•in poilte it-tuy would

W ail pass over, as unwXorthy of noti havtng a fiw inembers of t
many f tue political viws precentee by tboe -and only a few ca attatin
êe!f etyled rprteantative Catholics, and cotne who would be satiéiied t ro
to the true history of the position taon up ont followers Of a Gaveri
by Ynie Graco on the politico-religlous qura. nsow the 8ights uI th eCati
tiln; the religions portion of whlch was very' villated.
adroitly lfet ont in the "Memorandum" of the If Your otac, lad sacr
Senators. science as guardliau of theC

By an oversigbtl in the Sanate of Toronto the provInce, or-when aY
Univeralty, as your Grace bas alredvy atatdd, ti.objectiouable bok rtem
Seott's "iMarmion" was placed on the list for varselif behinid the Hon.
examination li he l7niversity, and Colleglate permitted that genteman
Ins-titutes. Catholic pupias attend these in- 1Odium nought to be attache
stltutiaos ln very large numbers and were ex vative Organ to a fair and je
pected to analyza the narrative and everyc cf ithe fiowat Governmuent
sentiment and incident lu the pom. MinutCry, suffer for doirg jU

Tnere are many passages in the lwrk co- indeed, ïour Grace and Lo
tauing reiferencea particularly offensive ta bave lîsan troubie' with
Catholcsuand Catholic morality, for example, Seuatora humitn and O'Dono
breakin; of vows by a nun, wno becamCe te over mesanre ofjustice, Cmistress of a Marmion" ln the guise oa a heavoe recelverd froinithe
page, her ubequat immuring within the hithrto, w -ve manru ta
wall ofi her Couvent, and the consequently are gratti.ul, . w .ini:
atrocions conduct of the prieste ln buring change tireir < ulio
her allve, the Interred adiitery of Friar John, . 1îion , l ;L9 i . e il,
hie sacrilegions masses, and carnusingF, and Who app.-n . ' lime
the amours of the Klg with Lady Heron, -xaltedmay1;. a i r

c., &c., ail of which are surely eînggestlve governmenat o. J.Za±Jti rn.s
cf npurity. .hem.

Your Grlace inconforurl!y with your duty The mpstuiptious lect
as protri tor of the marais ai Catholi .race and tordilps u po.
youtihjbected to 9 Marmion" net as 'r literary SIith and O'Donhoa ap
work-fr in that r'nsee it bas many excel- uualled for. We lad ce
lancies-but as nufit ta be plitaed in the will coatinue, whlo tking1
banda of Cîthoiic pupil as a text b dok, ard te welfarei of oar cormon
especially whu it was o b cisely nu- cisu a faithful vWgiance i
alyzed. charge entrusted to your

lu coujunction with othera, your Grace ap- guarieng againt all i m
pli tabtheelion. Cue'istar foEdueitian, tram thu oducation of our c
paiutiugont why tire b.kouid t remaved We also take this occfram thecurriculum at stIoles. The Milis- against a circular îssued by
ter ou conalderatIon suspe)nded its study, aîd aome monthe ago addrose
whern this became known titi Ma;l nowa' the DDmlnin, and directi
paper, the recognized cnef organ of the Con- vote at the electiors then p
servative party, abubed Che lon. Mr. Crooks te hIbis protest as Cathol
ln the rîleet manner, calling hlm s donkey, recognizing with much thar
and other names which no respectable journal labor cnder no statutory d
would use, and calling your Grace a donkey squence of our fa]tb, buto

vrier, etc., ete, Wich ur non-Cattolic teiloi
'1h1 paper statea tbat no CatholicS Of an>y look on such appeals ta (int.lligence ever made aiy atjection t the aumptious ad ilrjurouLS, a

work. It isas said net a bishop, nor priest, emanaste from ambitions a
nor professor, not teacher, ur educated lay' desire to use thia Catholic
msn, of the Catholic Church, bas offerod a and persona purposes.
eingle protest against '4Marmion' darlng th We do net complain ofwhole of the controvery." ts action on the part of thenu

Your Grace, we presume, not wishing that do firmly protest against t
the Hon. Mr. CrookA should be calumnated, Use of the Cathole ginae, b
acknowledged from the pulpit t1Cut you had ticass, whoso whole atm le i
asied for its removal. tpon this being political prefermet and po
pubilshed the Mail poured the most violent
abuseandslanderuponyourtGrace, impugning Catlolics whilst one ln
even your moral chtaractr, and chargud you cf one mind ln party politi
with "-sceating" ont immorality where trere be expected except when q
was noue, as if it rrqnired pruriency ta cee the politica of the country
mmorality lu the breakinig 01 the vow s of a allect Catholts as such, an
nun and lntheaduitry ofpriesta. lou we cannot refrain fro

Had Senators Smith and O'Donohoe ranged Your Grace and.Lordshipe
hensclves on the side of your Grace i.à cou- Catholic people of this Prov
demning the Introduction et wat yon your watchfulnesq over the
deemed objectionable1lterature Into the Iigh toretts of their Ohildren, and
Schools and University, then indeed msight malntaining.gour characters
hey have claimed to be on the side of Catho. muen on thu tower" whfen t
lie Interests i the Senate. But how can ve peuple as a religions minori
be exectedto sPympathize with these gentle- En conclnsion, as ablidren
men Who stood coldlv ty, when they could Church, we beg te express t
have either prevented thenmurillous abuse Lordships on feelings of pro
which v Was daily poured on your Grace by and obedience, and we beg t
heir party organ, or have protested against aorrow that any persan clai
t. The Senatora complained cfte abuse of body should, without the 81
he Olobe some twenty years ago, but net a, tien, have so wantouly ce
w.-dn of complaint of the scurriloua abuse of Catholic act of accusing Yon
oeur Grace by their organ, the Mal, for the mare poalliies pa:ttsan, and w
ast two rnuths. . the rlght of every citizen to
The Mail newspapar dragged the Catholic àelf wbatever political part'

question en ,the politlest platform, snd at best for the welfare of the
te end of every vile and abusive article pro. et opinIon,that no polticé
Ialmmed that Gowat muet go," 'Oroôk jaetif' seo gross and uswarrat
muet go." In other words the Liberal Go- youa'Oranea sie tht contated
rament must be put ont of power in On- addr'essed ta your (raie ai
arlo, because It hai the fainess te lstea tto Beuitori Smith und Q:Don
ou: Uracae aobjections Cotise stundy of" Mehr.: sumptlin we~ fuel sure,Endi

mlon." " Marmlon" le ,a test bock snd s breast o! au>' Crue Cathotio i
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our Grace hem thþea ntre sympathr of'your. Sua Daaos-Miara;J L
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;f'his.U »Daconss-MassraK J Brai
Yoisar Qrsc i.alely reported bytthe Mail sud ELafond,C.S O.'
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mmal corner. To-morrow or alter, in ail
probability, the editor wil come out with the
stareotyped Inquiry, 'g Why do these Irish-
mins nottell us what it la they rally want?

Aftr the Inverness meatinr, iîch cornes
off on the tu November. Mr. Davitt pro-
ceeds NortIh to Skye whre he will spendè
some daysi lucompany with Mn M ugh,
lnquirlng Into tbe conditini of the tcroftera.
It e, I bellev, hie purpose t report the re-
EuIt of htis observations to the Irish and Scotch
people of America, wItI-the rew of arenè-
ngsymppathy thera% ii the Sly meiirt, andt'
for Sooteocoiters generally. . Mr. Davitt
desno t propose :holding or.attending sY
meetinga la Skye, or sactively-tiking partin
the.movement thera.. ia is misson, toavhiàh
he will strictly adhere, Ca one of observatlon
and Inquiry marlyi. He may reckona u a
hesrty, welcome from the Bighlandar, who,
to doubt, wii reive hlm :wlthr MlI tahe
greater cordieltty- bacausate canspeak to
hem in thoir mother tangue.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
BONSECOUR-.

I stanîds a relie of the past,
0f thedays.wlen eux land was young,

Wieeu tir0 musSe af Itmtiscu prIzed bolt,
Abmnd on the air vas flung.

Litre the vole or fluOne lin the Wilierness,"
calling tise llsteusrstlrare,

T aer at ncrady' a sirine,
. lch chtant antd ymn and prayer.

- ow much o! bntman srrnw
THt mep O tivals bave knon,

Hev mauch outCearlesa agon>
Breathed but to God alone.

And learts o presped by dark despair
Ant as>' a seariet si alu,

Have laid their burthen atl' His fcet,"
Never tosin agatu.

Tehast benni aui ned rourruors' stîflcsob,Wlseuthe Requiem Mass vas Raid,
Oer the loved and dead, thatsoon, so soon,

Within inthe grave vas lita,
Thonrast witessertd the tender joy o the

tride
When siekneltwilh the cholco otr heurt,

And took th vows that bouad them,
Never lia lire to paart,

Thon hast 'eard lthe pligrint marIners chant,
When on lowly bende knee,

Tiresang 11cr praIsa, visapraveci1cr ctru,
Wtou toaont o to my fothemt.

And clarion notes hit, itled thy dome
WIai trumpets ors tie air.

Wl rtile suMdiersa n'La1Mb. Friture
Brirerd Mass Ilix a t ili.taire.''

Mid wavinrg ptumes an<t clang o!4teni
Adi banner rr rlir- lce n,

Eiroidcrad wvu li Ienrms utFranco
' ive old Freuch I Fleur deLys."

Old Church, what ruemories rorruni thise eîng,
Flhinnutihe lroartvir Sars,

As 1 irotialtrevert taIhv valîsed youth
Throurgh the mie-ty val] Oyears.

Coul tte iray> ded tra ared thyi w-alls,
Whoa eoaoffaInt>' <saitars slarrd,

Retarn ta our midst their voices wotld say,-I Spara Our Chpl or Refua good."
Tie lerve us this alirlue whre saluts have

kueit,
The powerto grant layours,

Leave l this I1liik, twixt the present and past,
our Chiapel a! Bousecours.

November 117th, 1M2.

The correspondent ai tie Nation wCtes as
foilowas-

'i Mr. Davittd' ctupaign in Scotiand la so
far beena u triumphait ucces. In every
town ciilted the founder of the Land League
has beun recuivea with the utnost enthussem
not by Irishntu alue-.a hearty welcomu
from bia own countrymen was of course t be
expcted--but by hacotchmen, who do not
uisu>ly bcome excited (r enthusiastic uonny
queston. 1lie intene dsr B toa see and
hear MIiciel Davitt got the better for Onri of
tlie imperturablîty which la a characteristic
of the Scot, 'V ieratla< uWhich took plar"
in Aberri1s-' on Saturds>y evoning waR nî
esclusi'ely ..ttenidl iy Scotchmo, a
Mr. Davitt declari t IL was the largi
hl be addred rant ha left J v lou
'l'au fact tat thîtia or lour ti:ouandC
Aberdoniaus hava no oly lItod r:
eamux interest and atteuton to a rpetlc) i,
the great &A ah Land Luigner, but unanir),
]y' udop1erl va ;e.40allon uudarslug hIs pria-
clp!ua113 a iA èud xc<ctui a i tacif nanotable
illuatarilri cf Chu progresa belng mado on
thie sIde a. theoChannel. In connection wIth
the crofi agitation vie have frcquuntly read
in tisa &eosnau ant oiher papers that

igitlaudera dlid Dot vaut the help or cenu.
sgh ad ' dIrisb agitatoar." Tey ere loyal
men, It was said and would have nothIng
Ce do vlth Outrage iti s ditien angers.
L vas orcu bat thst 't vaniti badangerons
for any of the Iish ]eadera to go North.
lome mcnthea ago a valiant proveot of Caith-
nesu lu an sfter dimier apeoch, threatened
that if Lir. Mcuegli rturnd Into Lia district
te would be thrown into the nelghborIng
loch. 3 thIa tim e, the provoat, no douit,
thinke differently i the mattfr. Tho arch
égitator himself bas been ln tte heart of the
Illghlands, and thu only personal ljjary 0
fax recorded ila the violence> doue te his osn
by deafening ahouts of applause frnm thou.
sanda cf Sctchume.

Up ta thist date Mr. Davitt iria had firo
maednga-two ln Glasgow, anui one tiais in
Greenacks, &b-deern, sud E:linburgh. Aill
hava beau to nurrnously nttînded than
any [reh dumonstrationes held witin doora
hither:a tin Scotias d. lîn ch, euitter cf re-
porttng, tise nocr.prper3 tara art Cire whole
acted witht tolexabele fnirnes..-n alose ex-
cepted. Tire IkerslJ gave an almnst vrba..
timi report cf Davitt' speech lu Giaagow.
Thes Aterdeen Free Prrs reported luil>y tise
speeh of Saturda>', sud ru local eveni'i puper,
tua Telegraph, didi equrri justIce ta tisa
addrese delivexed lu Greenockt. The ex-
ception lu th e Scotch presa Ce whrich I
roter la the Scofara.r This ta lIterai" organ,
edited b>' an English Cathiollc, illustrates its
noticons ai faIr piay by> devoting two luchas of
apace Ca Mx. Davlt., speech lu Edin burgh,.
.f ft vexe a long dennciatary aplatie iroms P.
J. Smythi, or mu attack from au>' quarter on
Mx. Parnels, the Scotrnn would be caxaful
la give4 it ru!! publlcîty', sud accentuata Its
importancero lu ha part" by a smrart lecd-
er. As It 2s Onaly, howte'r, a tain statemeurnt
ni thse IrisU queatrî' shice might, embarra
Mx. Gladstone atn his lidlaîthtan cosi-
tuenti, tire party' journal dispases cf iti s


